Meet the Residents

Get to know the individuals currently enrolled in our pharmacy residency programs.

2017 to 2018 year-two residents (PGY-2)

Lauren Dartois, PharmD

*Hometown:* Las Vegas, NV

*Education:* South Dakota State University College of Pharmacy (PharmD)

- PGY-1: Poudre Valley Hospital, Fort Collins, CO
- PGY-2 subspecialty track: Critical care/general pediatrics

*Primary interest area:* Critical care

*Favorite hobby:* Working out

Stephanie Pennington, PharmD

*Hometown:* Sterling, IL

*Education:* University of Wisconsin Madison School of Pharmacy (PharmD)

- PGY-1: Children's Hospital Colorado, Aurora, CO
- PGY-2 subspecialty track: Critical care/emergency medicine

*Primary interest areas:* Critical care and emergency medicine

*Favorite hobby:* Traveling
2017 to 2018 year-one residents (PGY-1)

Jeffrey Butler, PharmD

*Hometown:* Boise, ID

*Education:* University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)

*Primary interest areas:* Administration and cardiology

*Favorite hobby:* Skateboarding

Kaley Hughes, PharmD

*Hometown:* Marietta, GA

*Education:* Georgia Institute of Technology (BS in Chemistry) and University of Washington (PharmD)

*Primary interest areas:* Hematology/oncology, bone marrow transplant and ambulatory care

*Favorite hobby:* Running
Ashley Sabus, PharmD

*Hometown:* Naperville, IL

*Education:* University of Iowa College of Pharmacy (PharmD)

*Primary interest areas:* Oncology and bone marrow transplant

*Favorite hobby:* Traveling

---

Rachel Visage, PharmD

*Hometown:* Colorado Springs, CO

*Education:* University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)

*Primary interest areas:* Oncology, bone marrow transplant and NICU

*Favorite hobby:* Exploring